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fc Tlie Elixir.
k" Dr. Brown-Sequart- l's elixir of life Is
SboundlfiK Into uublic notice wllh tlio
;not magnificent nil erring ever ito- -

vroraeu to a cnrc-ai- i. cre cmiuj- - iemi
Wbent and crippled veicruiisofM.'vciity,

Iwbo, lifter the Insertion of mluso of meat
Juke under the ukln, became ni frisky
;n Tounc mini. M iiraiiuii bcenn io

"be nothing more thann new ntnl very
vnnrnmfortiililc metliod of Intoxication.
fpbut the doctors gravely Insist that there
;,lsHot only temporary exhilaration, mil
'; a ronniuicnt strengthening, vvlillo rlieu- -

mntisfn and gout ileo beforu the lamb
xJuioe lis leaves before tbonutnmn gale.
fX TI... ftUniivnrAh ...nf flitu..... ronin rlrnhln- UI3VW1VIVI -

Ji romnnutiel was treated VV llll (111! UHllill
:'' i ... 1 ......i ,i ...,.l l,ll, ,1 ,,.,H1ii'i. nnu uneeiini ivuiunn't mm iiuuuil, .......
T... I. i r tr!n. .......Jn.l J..
JVL II rrcucu Mivuiu, u. viiriut, iu

5--r the Society of Biology of l'aris the result
? of theittoof tlio elixir on tlneo old men.

In all throe CAes the Injection beiiciitlt
r?. the skin of the nrenaratlon from the
34 glands of young sheep produced "stliu- -

KSuIation nervous cxcilenient nntl n regu- -

Snailon of digestion." ISow, other phy-1,'alcla-

have lwen trying It for them
selves in Cleveland and Lluclunatl, vv ilh

The old men leem to be
iclnvlfforated. but straiiKvly enough, n

K,Touuir and viiKirous man pltiilhrlv
A treated, wiw only made a little nick by
jtho opcrntion. It logins to look tvj

s' though Dr. lliwvn Soiuard had really
&g!;dlMvcrcii a tonic of great value, but It
S&isa pity that ho has chosen to call it

" the elixir of lire." as many foolish
S,; people may expect it to work nil the

marvels of Peuco do Leon's fountain of
? youth. Tho thing has lceii spnmg upon
V us in a manner be ncnsatlonnl, that mo
$ have a right to rcfuso to believe in It

until forced to do mi by the evidence of
& me senses, nnu even men n win ic wic

rt. tn Alt tlio! nU Hill., f.U .'.ill .w.uutl.1.
34rl w w...v IM3V - .....u. jwi. nmiui.

, I'jin. imhfw vnu nr vniirself n tiulloot- - -i &

Stibr the elixir, in which event liellevo
U' everj'tblng, for faith and Imagination

$&. arc powerful tilings in dealing with
&. maladies. So wilil do the claims of the.
P ' niux:ir Hint even I1I4 hfrimi'uy ...wvu.v.v. .,-, ot EuroiKun reputation did not ae liim

from ridicule, and as ho is in thehcwu-&.- -

tics, it was freely liliilcd that (lie mind
6? of the fnmoiM llrown-Semia- ril was giv- -

f Inguway. M. ariot, who wim olfcme
when the Inventor of the elixir was

l moNt faiiioux, docs liim the of
'.endorsing his announcement, lirown- -

5?;Bequaril will be rcmemtoivd as the pliy- -
tFt' slcian wiio itcrforincd a dangeuniB and

pU Buimicr.
A- - an
tti President Harrison's llaeklioue.
1 & M.. ... . ...r' tub piatrorm issued uy tne icepiinllcmi

, eonvent Ion, at Harris) hi rg, eontaius the
&'' followiui; ilidorbonient of thu nre-ei- it

IM; natloiialadnilnlstration: " Woconllally
;., endorse the ndminlHtratiou of President

Kv Benjamin Harrison, becauho it steadily
a
mi1

'.t-
devotes..... itself.......to the w ork of broad and

w.'' intelligent administration liy eomietcut
and tnisty ofllclals," Ac. This dedara- -

Ira tiou of approval and confidence iu the
s..v present national administration on the

part of the Republican parly iu IVun- -

SB sylvania willljoa matter for consldcr-f- e

ation In tlio coming campaign. It Is, of
Iw iurw. tlio ennvpiitlomit mill On inn! en.
wf dorscment wiilch is wont to be one of
j& the first planks in a state platform. Hut
Kg It is a declaration that goes out to the
gS goou aim souer people or Hie state, and

uiwii this thu Republican partv will an);

S for their votes at the election in Novum- -
N- - ber. It briuus lutn thu Issued' (lie enm.

&v palgn not only the lltneHS of the iiieseut
Efit candidate fortlie ollluuif state tieasurur.
& but the merit and worth and honesty of

tlie administration or President Harri-
son are like wit o Involved.

What has this administration douo to
.commend Itself to the judgment of lion- -

ifc est aud law-abidi- I Ins it
ISi kent the pledges that were iiimlo with
fe iuch a loud voice at tlio Chicago con- -

. veutlon? The mujoiity of tlie
uju iiui eivut Jir. iiuirjsoii 10 uiu )rCi-l- -

flatlet nllfl IFmlniml t., ..,i.t..ld ..
. M.J , ..a VUiruv, Pivumu II IIUI U V

' of the people will sustain him. During
k' the progress of the campaign the lie-Ip- v

publican pajcrs urged his election on
Sfe grouuu uiai noiniug could Ue nr- -
EJl Tatvil nn.lti.1 l.l... 41... 1... 1

RVOi vvw M(jwlwa liim, nnu jii: ie uuil- -
h.Z& A.f flAtittutlun, ..! ..1...... ri,l 1..

Sv elsted that he would deal fairlv with tlm
civil service law, protect the constitu- -

IhL. IIati. I'firrv mi II, n lnt.'u nwl .,,1... n..V .., ..y ..v M .M.10 HUH .llilUU U
wise, conservative and dlgnlled pre.-- l-

llellt. Wi fthwiirt iiir,,.! imi1M...1. 41. ...
C'J " ""l' i"iiiiii,i,i,iiiui
Eg in the half year of ills iiicuinWncj every
g: I'lumirc iiiui nm iiuiuu mi nun was MO-S- n

luted. The eivll Rerviitt inu-wi- uii.ii
diHrpirnrilotl In verv nmtiv ttiwltitu..,.! i,,l

t his secretarv of the interior mvenlv ml.
liiitteil that he had not tliouglil It worth
consideration iu making appointments

P in ills department. Postmaster (uMicral
ii uiinuniKer, wuiie piiouciy giving out
Ills adhcreuisj to tlio system with tlie
loud voice of a dilettante, all tlio lime is

V' making removals from tlio fourtii-cla- f s
wj iV3Miig u v u imutil WJH CCW Willi

out any pretense or cause. The same
disregard of constitutional and statute
law is a distinguishing feature iu the
other departments of the national nd
ministration.

vD-- As to tbocoiiservallvn u'lsilmn of Mr
Harrison, it is the w lsdoin ofntujiidity J

v "" ii no were levoiving imik erons
f3 lfl.fitt .,f .hilimrnrt t.. I.I.. 1....I til. 11..j, .u.. w. ntMtVLiiu, in iu? IJIUII1 llJUlllie

euergj- - or n Wouter Von Tw lller, as thu
liersonal head of the government, he

fjs could not Us w eaker. t 1111--- 1.

mj aju. exliiblU the fiiimon weakntrs of
many good men. Andho lud;Just tlrit

JL. C1UJ&I1LV l'lllfll llll. Iin I .nil.. ...1
si many men otherwleo good and lumnrn.' ble. One of the btronumt men int..ii..n.

f vtu,lly tllnt evcr eat m tlu' guUTiiatorlal
R.A chair of Pennsylvania, was Henry M.
K ;yil- - no was a good lawyer, n wmnd
yz2jni nuu an unusually well educated
Lrc taiatt l)l4 lin . .11 Ifm. .mi o il-i- i mini ills jugli estate

wben be yielded to the eorruntemivi
B -- of Philadelphia bribers aud thieves, aud

--. iwiuuiieu ivemuie ai me bollcitation of
vjf Kemble'a bosom friend and companion,
' Diiuv. if., .11,1 iwii ...v-- .. .1,,. . !

f( " "" """ " IUC Uiuni
! courage, uie nerve or backhoneorwhat-U.'ry- o

Please to call it. Ho was t

wltl. I.U... I.M .- .- 1 t.i ..... . .i.... HiniH, llll.-- 1IIKI JJUIIlUJCrS, a!ld
The bad not the nerve to resist their de---

mauds.
"It k Junt this quality which Prelile,t

I I Harrison conspicuously Jacks, and it is
- jjiinu is iiiiihiugiiiuiuvvoiiuiaHure

;Mapreldcut. ite may be a good lawyer

P5SM5S i

and an honest man, but thce qUallllcs
will not aid him when lie is being Iwsct
with shrewd and corrupt politicians like
the Ulalne nnd Quay tribe. Wo w IU be
very much mistaken If before half tlio
administration is over, Quay or Ulalne,
or both, will have Mr. Harrison In such
n bole thai be will wish hlmclf well
back in blsquict Indianapolis home. Al-

ready there arc premonition". In the
Virginia muddle Harrison has allowed
himself to be bandied aUnit. Promises
were made 111 bis iiiiiue, to keep which
will tr bis honesty and nerve. The
Hjicctaele of a political cut-thro- at like
Mahone, wheedling the president or the
United Stales to further his own selfish
alms, is a -- nd sight. The bartering of
ofcablncl jswltlons was notorious, aud
nil tlie foreign ministerial offices and
consulates were parcelled out by schem-
ing IHilitleiaiis without hardly consult
lug .Mr. llarrissuT) wishes. Is this the
workufn broad and Intelligent admin
lstratiou V Ills true, not many nicti pos-

sess the requisite amount or backbone to
become executives, and iu larking this
Mr. Harrison will find hlmscir not
alone. Hut it Is Just this quality which
Is needed inoro than any other in the
olllco lie holds. Nerve, backbone and
moral courngo bnvo been the distin-
guishing qualities of our great presi
dents, and tlio lack or it has made some
good and honest men weaklings In
tlio pre-lden- t's chair. Mr. Harrison is
weak principally for the lack of that es-

sential quality, commonly called back-
bone, and for Unit reason he is fast (Mov-
ing a failure as chief executive.

'I his is an Issno iu the coming cam-
paign iu Pennsylvania, and the Repub-
lican platfoim holds It up to the people
of the state. What will Iho honest and
sensible meii, who love moral courage
and admiiu American lien 0 and back-
bone, say In answer?

Onl) One Orator I

Wo fear that the managers of the Dan-cast- er

County Kalr association are mak-
ing n gicat mistake. The committee
apsiin(ed to procure piomincul scak-er- s

reported that It had decided to bold
the postponed (clcbiallon of the centen-
nial of President Washington's signing
of tlie first lailiriawdtiiingtlie fair, anil
they had seemed tlie pioiulsuof Census
Commissioner Robeit P. Porter, the
great authority 011 the tariff' question, to
deliver 1111 address at tlio fair in connec-
tion with tlio centennial celebration.

We understand that John 11. Lnudls,
the high-tnilf- i' protectionist, who made
such a llrluof bis titrill' celebration, Is
the chairman of this committee, and It
looks as It ho w as getting away w itli the
managers of tlio minify fair. SVcniv all
interested in the success or (lie annual
lair, and II has been glowing In
Interest among the people. Hut IT

it is intended to make It at all
partisan Iu any of Its features many gisul
jieoplc will have nothing to do with It.
The. icnteniil.il of the signing or the first
taiill'Iaw was too Insignificant a matter
for a celebration, and John II. I.audls
had no support even among iilgli-taill- l'

Republicans when he attempted to make
It a subject for enthusiastic Jubilation.
We entirely oppose his introducing this
matter as 11 feature of tlio county fn I r.

At the illlams urovo Grangers' pic
nic there ate political talks, but pioiiti-ne- nt

speakers from Isith political pintles
are invited to make addresses. Wo
think partisan politics lias no place at
this county's agricultural fair at all ;

but If the fair association are bound by
tills bluuderof tlio chairman of tlio com-
mittee we think there ought at least be a
speech on the other side of tlie tarlll'
question wiilch will answer tlie rank
heresies or l'orter. Ia-- t the managers or
the rnir not Ih hoodw inked iu this
matter.

.Some t Marges.
It was Mippo-e-d when the Legls-lur- o

picscribed the syndicate's sol-

diers' oiphau schools aud appointed a
commission to lake charge or the boys
and girls, that the matter was in a rnir
way of being adjusted. Iiul the Phila-
delphia i'k-o- is relentless and Is out
again lu a violent attack and alleges
that thoisqueerbyiiillcatehasnot yet lost
Its grip. The commission that was est

by the legislature and which for
tlie most pint is coiiiiosed et honorable
men is directly attacked. The charge is
positively made that Major (iievr was
reappointed inspector when It was
known that lie was a close political
friend or ex --Senator Geo. W. Wright,
or unsavory fame, and w lien there was
at least one other reputable applicant
fortlie position. Resides the action or
tliocoinniision la criticized for putting
oil' tlie closing of the syndicate schools
toftqit. 1, in order that tlio syndicate
might draw JIG.Oou appropriated for
their maintenance during tlio seven
w eeks of tlie summer vacation.

The llcroul also casts sellout reflect-
ions upon Representative C. C. lCaiill-ma- n,

of Columbia, who is n nuiiitier of
tlie commission ami attempts to mix
the matter vv Ith L.uieaMer minify poli-
tics. Tills is n little far fotelied fortlie
reason that Representative Kiiutliuiiu,
who is n candidate for tlie statu Heunte
from tlio Xoithein district, could de-il-

no political strength from the syn-
dicate intliicnce lu l.ancJistcr county.
Kaiilniiuu was the author of the pre-
scriptive claiife in the coinniNslon ait
and he thereby made a bid for the

which condemns 1(. syndicate
Hicr and wliidi is by the greater

the two In Lancaster county.
It may lie due that (lie syndicate has
pulled the wool over the e,os or the
commission in tlio matter of

of Inspector Ulcer and the
slO.tKJH but we do not lielleve Renre--
senttitlve lvaiiUniau would bazaid his
political future by taking sides with
the syndicate. Ktiufiuiuu in jouug, but
lie Inn soine older and wi-- er advisers
who would hardly let him fall into
such a hole The whole thing Is an
ugly muddle, howevtr, and Governor
Heaver had Ultei clear his hkhls or
w hat I pietly neatly slate wandal.

Viintlier llliistiatiiiu.
Another illustiatlon or tlie bad work-

ing or the principle that all laws shall
take efi'cct fiom tlieir jiassago may lie
round in tlie law passed by the last
legislature iu legaul to the registering
or veterlnaiy surgeons. Tlio act was
pasM-- some time Iu April, which re-
quired all voteiinnry surgeons to register
their names in the prothonotar.v'soillco
within thirty days from the passage uf
tlie act. Asa matter or fact, not many
people knew of tlie passage or such a
law, and it was only on the 6th of this
mouth that the prothouolary received
the IxKik for such registration. Thv
thirty days allowed for this matter has
Ioug passed and it ls'11 question w bother
any registering or names now will ! a
compliance with tlie law. However, the
prothonotury Is allowiug thirty days
fro 11 the day he received the Uok for
that purpose. We join our coutempo-lar- y

tlio7(imi'tr in advocating that
uo Jaw ought to go Into ellcci until the
official publle.tt ion of the statutes. It Is

a violent Interpretation of the principle
that Ignorant) of the law excuses no
man to hold that in this matter the vet-

erinary surgeons wens criminally negli-

gent In not registering their names In
the prothonotary'a office within the
thirty days from the passage or the act.
No one knew of such a law and the

did not receive bis official
Uwk until long nffcr the time for regis-

tration bad expired. Tills principle has
worked badly In other instances nnd
ought to receive attention from the

Wk think It w 111 not be Mayor Kdgorlcy
ngalu.

1 rrn.t.ioKM'K Is rctelved from Washing-
ton showing that complcto sueccss has

the Indian toiiiinlssloii llitlinsctflo-mmi-t
of the lntrlcsto question el the Sioux

reservation. Tho wolfiiro of s largo limn-br- r
of people, 11s well ns the Indlsiislii that

pirt of the country w ill be effected thereby.
If tlio agreement is dually ratified about
ll,U0O,UO0 of seres oflnnd will be ojkjii for
settlement nml will be disposed of by the
United States to neltial settlers only nt the
following rates: f l.'l per nero for h11 kinds
taken wltliln the (list three jcars after the
act of Congress lakes efleet; 75 tents per
nrro for nil lauds disposed of within the
sin reeding tw o years, nnd 60 cents per acre
for the residue of tlio lands thou dlsKsod
or. AH lands still open to settlement uiulor
llin agreement nt tlio end ir ten years shall
he. accept oil by Ilia United HtntesnlWl cents
per acre, wiilch amount shall be added to
and credited to tlio Indians its part of their
icrmanent fund.

Tho Indians are to be furnished tlio nec-
essary need for ciilllv ntloit for i! yc ars, and
for this adequate appropriation is made.

Iu Hddltlon, thcio Is to be set opart tlio
sum of $.1,000,000, wiilch Is to lie dejioslted
In tlio United .Slates treasury to the credit
of thoHioux nation, as a jiermaiient fund,
tlio Intoicstof wlilcii at flvo per cent, jier
annum is to be appropriated under tlio
direction of the secretary of the interior to
tlm ttso of Urn Indians. Alter tlio govern-
ment has been reimbursed for the money
expended for tlio Indians, under the pro-
visions of tlio net, the secretary of thn
Interior may, lu his dlvrotlon, oxjiond lu
addition to tlio Interest or the permanent
land not tot xeced in per 1 cut. ier milium
of Iho principal of the fund in Iho employ-
ment of lai mors and lu the piucliaso el
agricultural Implements, teams, Ac, nec-
essary to nsdst tlio Indians in ngrlciittuial
pursuits. At the end of fifty years, tlio
mud Is to be expended, for the purpose et
promoting education, civilization and il

among the Indians or otherwise
distributed among llioni as Congress may
detormlno.

Such Is the sum nnd substnnco of Iho net
whlcli is to be submitted to Congress nt its
next session for ratilluitlon

All this appears to be entirely satisfac-
tory, and it Is greatly to be desired Hint the
dilllcult question about tlio Indian lands, nt
least lu this particular locnllt, inay be
finally adjusted. Tlio prnspcit now Is
favorable, and It Is to lie hoped tbcro wll)
be no disappointment.

ll.vnno one tlm courngo tlm othnr night
nt tlio meeting of councils: to in.tko a mov o
lorn Hoard of Health and to inako it sub-
stantial by a proper appropriation?

Tin: Russians and Kugllhh are dying
tlm elicits of tieo planting on a very ex-
tensive scale on the barren and do'solato
lands on both sides oftlm cov cried Afolinu
territory. Tlio Russians linvo spent the
1110 1.11 u valid euro on the work, nnd
(Sciiciiil 'oienkof recently lopoited pro-
gress, (iidcit. have boon glvon that uo
bushes are to be cut dew 11 within ton miles
or the line, and that the existing forests or
snxaul are to be pieseived. Saiaul Is a
kind of heavy extremely Knotted brloi-wooi- l,

attaining a forest glow tii In plate,
and provides most of tlio foci hitlinrtoused
in tliocoimlrv. It glows readily iu sand,
w hlch it moreov er serv es to bind together
by lis long, trailing, clumsy loots. Plan-
tations or this nro made ailing the Hue,
with c.iuicl thorn nnd other native bushes
that thrive well, and lu tliuo there will lie
a sulllclcnt growth of vegetation to protect
the line, nnd shelter for weaker tioes and
treosand bushes of lbi(li;ii otlgiu. In the
meantime tliu government Is eutoiiraghig
the use of oil refuse us luel, so that thu
wood may be spared. (IcnWal Annunkof
ailniitlisl great dlllliulty iu finding trees
that would grow lu that country, but

had shown what would tlirlvo
ill the s.iudy soil et the Kaia Kuni, ex-
posed to the widest possible variations of
lieut and cold, or in the irrigated elayev
expanses of the Mcrv, and Atnk oa'sos.
This tountiy v ns ages ngo densely cov eusl
with dees, and famous lor Itsleitillty,
which thu engineers now hope to restore.
It is a gieal undertaking and we wish it
success. 1'crhnps w 0 um profit by the

Tun action of Mayor I'dgcrlcy in issuing
rules and regulations lor the government
ofiMillcoolUcomntllrcs will be commended.
Tho msessity lor Mich directions as the
clearing of strotts and tlio placing of lopis
to keep back the crowd in tlio vicinity or
files is apparent. It was douo sometime
ago, but It bus lately for soine reason been
discontinued. Tho mayor and elder or
polite will tlo well to see that those rules
aio strictly carried out. It will glvo tlio
firemen n better thanio to light the Haines
and prevent tlio plunder of 1 Inuves who nro
alwavs present on such occasions.

A Teriiltlo i:peileneo.
A. O. Davids, supeiiiitetideiit or tlm

Stcuhciiv ille, Ohio, cits trie inllw av, had an
evpeuenco on Thui-stla- with" a tlircit
l'dlson cuiieiittli.it slioultl be an aiguuiciit
lor the proosed ovccutlon of criminals bv
eleililcily Tlm elcxtrleitv rnilwav In pie-vide- d

with the sqimgun system et motors,
the power being turuislietl b an l.dlson
ui.icliiuo of IKHI volt.iKC Tho dolly who
brol.eaiitloiieeudlclltothohtieet.Tlioelec
ti iciaiibouigabseiit,Dav ills iiuiloi took to ir

the damage liimsclfby using Insulated
tools. 'Iheplvers weiodull, and ho had
some dlllioultj in cutliug tlio w lie, but sud-tleiil- .v

It iailtsl, and ho received the full
louoofthe lt cunciit. It knot Led
lilui to tlio ground and iciulered ldin

lin was soon mvivod, anil, be-
yond cousiitoiablo nervous piostmtioti, is
unlujureil. Oilier cmplocs of the lailwav
liavoieccived shocks in u nilklui form, and
nil assert their Icarlessnoas of coming into
contact with tlio supiscd deadly cuirent.
It leaves or tlicm qualmish at tlio
stomach, but nothing seilous has resulted.

Tlm lliisy .Moi'iniiM-i- .

It is K.1I1I that mci maids tie up then hall
with a inailuo band,- - AVic luik lleittlrf.
It Is quite ns re.isouiiblo to supH)so that
they make tholr houses of ships' legs audrisk tluir littlooncs In tlio cradle of the
deep. HiinjlanHjiloit Jlcjiablicun. A nd Justus piobahlu to surmise that tliev smoke
seaweed on tlio si v. Iloiton j''ott. Yts
and llirt with the great swellsof the cauiuor the llttlo levis. In shore. OiuiMcrcnW
lhtllrtui. Sometimes, jiorliaps, thov niako
JelK ,,f t0 ,He.iii ciirieuts. .SyiMNijtiir
I'lunu And veij otlen they soatlie nauty
laiob ut thu li.u and wave to tliini.

llui'Uu I'lentls" Not t.ullty."
Martin liuiko vvusbioughl before Judge

llakci iu the cilndnal court, Chicago on
I'rid.iy iiUernoon, aud pleailisl not guiltv
to the cluigo of coiispiiaev with Daniel
fouuiilln, Patrick O'tsulllruii and tlio
otlicis Jointly Indicted with theui to min-der Di. Cioinn. This formality oei theprUonei was returned to the county jail.

Killed Uy an lCxplosIon.
A terrlllo explosion of a natural

pis main at litlsburg iKcuirtsl on 1'ridav
evening. Tho main was being tested wltli
contpresaod air, aud a ciowd of workmen
tin men u.iv iiiiiiiu iroiu 11m llclglllHirilig

I mills had congregated around the open
trench. Pieces of jilo and heavy timbir

( were hurled Iu every direction. John....... .I llllnf ,11,(1...... I. .In, ll'1'..niin. t... II........w .mill w vviiiivi l.l-H- iiiMaiutyklllisi,nud John (ireincraiid Ilenrv Reich,iilsiy, were Tatally Injured. Thirteen or
fourteen others wcio Injuied uioioorlrss
berioubly.

l'Ji.VTtl.sj l.v Oli.VSH.

A Wlsooiisln Town (Joen Wild Over
Vnlimble Flints In n Jtlrei.

A sfieclnl to U10 Chicago Inter-Ocea-n from
Albany, Wisconsin, says: This town has
gone wild. A great many citizen who were
vctcrdn.VMKirand i?irgitrly nro to-tl- rich.
Two weeks ago a worthless young fellow,
who was n stranger to the citizens of this
place, began fishing for clams in the lied of
(ho river. No one susctted that the man
whom they saw with n rakoaiid a row boat
was rnklng in a snug llttlo fortune, Tho
other day this follow', thinking his luck
worth ceMirnllng, went on n drunk. Ho
gnvo his "snap" uwny, nnd now tnon,
women and children are fortune hunters,
nnd with morn or less success.

Tho jtearls (for these nro treasures sought)
are found lu the clams, anil vary iu shape
nnd sire. Ono man found n specimen yes-
terday which weighed forty grains. Flvo
hundred dollars' worth was found yostor-da- y

by 0110 mnu. Tlio 0110 Jewelry store at
this place Is thronged from morning till
night with anxious treasure seekers wiio
w isli to know the value of their find.

HMilators have already mndo their
mid ure around among the Iguo-in- nt

ottering spot rash.
Yesterday the rlvor vvns thronged for

thico miles up and flvo down. Whole
families were out. They cauio hi wagon
loads from the surrounding country.
Everybody you meet on the street Is either
a Miirl diver or speculator In pearls. It is
said that one old woman who find not been
out of her lioiiso for twenty years, owing to
ilieumatlsm, wus yesterday one of the
wildest enthusiasts, and was knee deep iu
the w ntcr.

Your coiresKiiulent took a row dew 11 the
rlvor jcstcidny nnd found, nbout one mile
below low 11, seated iu a sort of cave, an old
grizzled man diligently opening clams and
with ids bony thumb prying for the future
happiness, iho vlllugobcllosnronllfishcr-inaldeu- s.

A young man who has always made a
living milking photographs is 0110 of the
vast armv oflortuno scckors, and is just
? 1,000 ahead. I cnllcd nt his studio
but it wns closed, nnd his nolghbor said he
was live miles up the river working at his
now trade. Interest. In pcail searching
will nut suhsldo very soon, ns the Sugar
river is paved for miles and miles with this
species el hard shell clams. So long ns the
clams holdoiillhooxeiteuientvvill bogrcat.

To-da- y loads of people have come from
surioiindlng towns some from Monroe,
eighteen miles away.

A great many take bushel baskets and
fill tlicm vi ith tlio clams, then take them
homo and begin the opening.

List evening ajoung man came In with
u pearl vtiilch the Jiiwelcr inimisllnlclv

him S100 for.
I met a gentleman who had just received

jr. fiom 11 New' Yoik firm for n small hut
peifixt spisiiiiiii, 'Iho salutation on the
street Is" any yet?" Jfc.trly every
one you sco cat ries a basket or pall" full of
clams.

Tho city of Albany is situated on Sugar
river in cireon county, wis., anil noteu to-

day for Its pearl industry. You can stand
on the brlilgo that spans the rlvor, in tlio
cfliitro of the city, and cast your eyes to the
north or south and behold hundreds of
persons of all uges, niftlo and lemale, iu the
puul business. People are coming lu from
all quartets, l'tcitoiucnt Is high. Claims
1110 being staked out nil along the river,
trout Its vourco to lis mouth.

W'lint Is licauty's clilcfcst cliarin
.Mililii'f ej( 01 loicbml lips,

I'lonliiK tresses, form or enico?
Jfci, lliiotctlh these clmrnnccllpso

Ami tlitlrKiire preserver Is
HOZOHONT, tcM. ih titlnlce.

1 lOOD'SHAKbAl'AItll.liA.

PUREBLOOD
Is absolutely nccessaiy In onlcr to have perfect
health. I tool's Hatsaiarlll 1 Is tluKrral hlood
purlllir, iiiUkly (uixpicrliig scrofula, sail
Ileum nail all rncinles which attack

tlio lilotsl ami iimlcriiilno thu licaltli. Itnl.-- o

htillils up Iho whole system, cures djspepsla
nuil sick licaduehc, nml overcomes that tlrnt
ItelliiK.

" 1 have tulccii twolnittlcsof Hoist's fearni.n-rlll- a

for unit rheum ami ibIopsla, with vfhlch
I was Iroalilcil erj much. After tnktiig this
medicine I 11111 filling ns well ns ever In my
lire.' (1. VV. Itosr, 1'ottHVlllr, l'a.

UOODHHAU.SAPAUIU.Al
" I luivo htcn troubled by 11 scrofulous ullee-tio- ii

nil in lire. It Is one or Uiu marked
my bojhooil days, ami for si.'Mral

j cars has remit rd uiu luialilc to labor much.
1 think IIimhI Hharsaparllln, vrhlih I hanliecn
iislnenllnterviilsrorte'iijinis, Is the best thing
IhavouMi tnkiu. I am now in, ami mv gen-ir-

huillli h ciiiH better than ewr." 11. D. An-
nul r, VVtiirin, N. II.

I'l'ItiniXTHK 11I.OOD.

"I hint n sllsht hlocsl Isomer wiilch 1

thutiglit nothing si rloiis, but It grew-Int- a bad
form of skin disease, whldi (,01110 called lupun,
bicnkliiK out In ulceis and soles nil cniriiij
boili . McHHl'HSarsaparllla lu a short time com-pl-

ly eiiinl me. I feci I oho my life to Hood's
hursiipnrllln." rani VV vcilTKit, Iloiirbuu, Intl.

HOOD'S .SAILSAPARIM.A
Bold by all druggist. !1 ; Mx for !3. I'repnied
only by C. I HOOD iC CO., Lonell, Mass.

100 DOdKS O.N'i; DOLLAH. (1)

lU'tiftiouo.
RIXKHOPS Hi:ilVlCliS WIM, Hi: 1IKU)

lug i liurche on Hiuidiu, In
lliemnruliigut in in, In the einlngnt 7:11. Sim-da-v

sehoolnl I liti. in. When the hour Is
Ills espee tally noted

lliciten oi tioii-Cor- ner of l'lluec unit c.
-. I,l li schiKil nt l lin. in

Kvamiki.ic VI, fitl'Iitll.- - ltcv. IJ.D. Albilghl.pastor, hiindn) scliin"! nt'.' I'm. in.
LrKi.'s .Marietta nvenuo.

Hex. Win. I Llrhllte-r- , jinslor I'leparaltoo
lin hol roiiiiiiuulou In the evening, huiuhiv
school nil) ii in. bcreleeln the lleriiinum.,ltev 11. l Helilrilt, filllelatlnc

1'iiiMrv burnt tiAN.-llcv- .C. L. Fry, pnstur
Hiuiiliiy school ullln. m ,

I'liesr ltUPoiiMHi. Itcv. J M. Tltzel, 1). 1).,
isiktur. Hmiday school nt n h m s,,,rmun p,
tliomoruliiKbv ltcv. H, X.c'ullendfr, 1). D., and
In the evening bj llcv.t' Clever, 1). I).

hr. I'Ai'f.s Itnoiijifcu ltcv.J. W'.Mcinlngir,
imstor oterviteslo-iuoriotr- . bundHyschool
at I' n. m,

fiuilST l.l TllMiAN. Hrv.i: b. Heed, pastor,
hiiiulay nhisil ntlia iu. No eve iiIiik sci vices.

1'iosnvii iiian Mi'mohiai, C'licne ii .South
ttuc-o- street, '1 tunii.is Thompson, pastor, bun-e- l.

IV'hC'lKMllllt tin. in,
Oi.ivi.t IIvitist Client u Kind Vine mar

Duke sire ct. Itev. it. I'm) up, pustur. Serv lees
moinln and eviiilui,' h) Iho. Walter Klnir.
.sjuiuhi) school ut II a m.

Moil vvian Uev. I. Mux llurk, I) 1) pastor,
tin iii.,biuidav scliool rvoev uluservlee.

1'liisr 11 ltcv, f II. s.iiars, pastor.
Pit m hliiKb) ltev Hull), el Croilersseiiilimry.
blindny selusil at U a. m

hr 1'vii.sM. h.Cuciiiu ltev. K.C. Gorki's,
luisior U n m siinht sehisil mid lass,
i'rciichliu: tomorrow moruliu; b) Itev. 11. r.
Minuli, I'll 1. ii.Op. m.euilv prn)criurMliie.

In t lie c filing luehargo el II. F
,i e ii'iiu, ,i. ii.(lit vt k I.i ijimvv. -- Itev. (Mi Iloupt, pteitor,

inula) sehisil at o a in. Norhuicn servlre-s- .

morulas' or eve nlui;.
v .vi e .v hoiij; serv lee for ) oung men enl)

lit S ' n. Ill
I'lOxuviritlAs'.-Ite- v. J. V. Mitchell, D. D.

sister. Preaching In the mornlm;
1'iiist il i:. Cliuiicii ltcv. x .VI. Vernon, I).

1), pastor, huuibiy sellout nt U n. in. class
mccilnsutii Up in,

ffiool.
AMICOAU

,J .'Jl'I'V'l.V'sllOOKSANDCASUS. WEST-l.it.-
IIAUD WOODS. W'liiilcsale and Itctall.l', II. 11. MAH I IN A CO,

Street, latiuiister, l'a.

1 AUMOA11D.S i:iUS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
,t.' " t5,rN"-'"-' --N'ortli tjues'ii Htrevt, and .No,

Ml Norlh l'rineo slice 1.
'V .wins North I'lluce hlreft, near Itcadliu;Ik'jHit.
HUKlMfd UVNCAbfElt. I'A.

MIl.I.EIl'S 110UAX SOAP.

7VYIIUER'S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVLItY AETICLK UNDER THE BUN

&&nmmkt'm.
rHiLADKtraiA,8uitir, Akgo't io. '

Closed at i P. M.

Haifa storeful of just the little
and big things yeti need for the
seaside or the mountains or to
make the home-stayin- g more
comfortable.

Take them for granted.
A little walk around may give

you a morning hint of play or
pleasure or use things that
you'll be thankful for.

Bring the youngsters along,
Little sharp eyes will hardly
wink for wonder.

Always snappy bargains in
things for men s wear. Here
arc three.

Mm' It Cheviot nnd Flanii! Outing Hhlrts
ntGOr. Two broken lot.

Men's Milk Twk Hcrf, 15c.
Men's Half Hose , Hchopptr's Otrmnn lisle

thread, block nnd cotom, 25c ,
Market Mrrrt lde, middle entrance.

John Wanamaker.
Vrtlit.cc of jfasltiott.

sVX

STBICH BKOR.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 1 17 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

WINDING UP SALE

or

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

ON MONDAY, AUG. 12111,

Positively the last day and on
this day only do we offer our
whole stock of Dress Trimmings
at Sacrifice Prices.

After Monday all goods not
sold go back to their original
price.

Colored Dress Trimmings
and Persian Bands.

Lot 1, at i2c a yard.
Lot 2, at 19c a yard.
Lot 3, at 35c a yard.
Lot 4, Embroided Band, 4

inch Embroidery, at 50c.
Lot 5, All our Finest Dress

Trimmings at$i a yard.
Black Bead Gimp Trimmings

and Galoons at special prices.
Black Cord Gimp Wrap

Trimmings and Pendant Trim-
mings at special prices.

One lot of Fancy Colored
Silk Tassel Fringe, for Tidies
and Fancy Work, at 1 ic a yard.

TUESDAY, ALL DAY.

Special sale of Plushes, Vel-
vets and Satins.

ASTRICH BROS,

15 & 117 North Queen St.

"riX(lI.KTlti:U STOCK 1'AIIM.

STORM KING (2161.)
IthCOItD Ml).

standard by and PeiTornmiiuo.HlrcdhyJIAPI'V MEDIUM, leteird 23, audslro eif (2 tiottrrs and p.n.e-r- s velih records
fiom ii ttiaa), nud over 100 vMth
letter Ilutii2.ro.

"l!"!.'. Alcxnntlir's Norman, ulre or l.ulu
2.1 Ji, May Qiiocn, Ac.

S(;cotid dam by Howard's Sir Churlt", thorough- -
bred.

Third etiim by Smith's MceiiKer, son or Dill'sMesseiurr.
Kimi U a bay. utandii 16 linnds nndvrelghi nbout 1,100 lbs. llftsnlnav token Hrstpremium nt state nnd count v ralrs. Ills coltarc lartc anil liHiidsomc.nua Ave lhatlmvebecn

kold nvcrngca WlOOJat an nvcraiie ugo or oneand a Unir ) ears. He veas tnken rTk.'hl out orilieMud nnd wllh ve-r- Utile preiHrntlnn rcelurcdhis record from iuu to 2.10, trottlnir threeitaUln2 10,2.31 aiidl.lO. He went n minrterin mm or the miles In S5 swoiuIh a 2.20 cultwhich shown his capacity ir J could snare himlung enough lu the Mud to be prepared ror very
r.ist work.

'n:it.MH.-J.'l.- 00 ror n ronl until his present
bisik Is mil, nrier which lin will Mand at J75.00.

J)5-trd- . DANU O. KNULli Marietta, 1M.

"117-1-
- EXAMINE IZ US KHEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If m have tlicm examined )ou will probably
flint that there Is something wronc wllh tlicm,and that chesses will be a crwat lielp Io )ou.We use Illimitable DIA MANTA lenses,
vv hlth are uineleunl) by us.nnd reiommeiidedby lending Oculists as the best uids to defec-
tive tlalon.

solid Uold Upcctaclcs, a,UU ; usual price,
85.00.

hteel Hpeetncles, BOo.S usual price, Sl.(M).
Arlltlcial K) t luterud, H ; usual price, ? J o.

H. ZIMEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITJCIAN8. rHIIiADELnilA.

lletw-ee- Chestnut anil Walnut 8treets.
111)8.1) el

ti . -

CH1HTS1

SHIRTS I SHIRTS 1

Shirts or all description Made to Order
Cheaper than they can be bought ror elteu here,
as we sell formnuufucturers' profit only,

TROUT ft SHANK,
bulrl Manufacturers nnd Men's OutOttcrs,

IW North Queen btrcet.
mariMydR

tt-lft- 9aU.
TTIOHAMAIITIII.

FRUIT JARsT"
JELLY TUMBLERS 11

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers iu any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

ol9-lf- d

" t. 'i jejxJwis:
ythotogvaph.

HOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FBOM

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for llust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

.
so -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postofflce.
Jan7-6m- d

Itttsccllaitcoito.

EVEUYUODV WANTS IT t

THAT WHO HAS EVEH
TRIED IT

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
Wo haven't the blgccU mills In the world,

but there Is no better mill nnyvvhero ut least
there li no mill that can make better flour. 80
say thousands off people In this community,
and we uiko their wortl forlt.

If ) 011 have trouble with ) our baking, this
hot wenthcr, )ou will perhaps discover that
tlio trouble lies with junr flour prov hied you
do not use tavnn's Flour. If you nro uvlnit that
article, nml still have trouble w 1th ) our bak-
ing, perhnpi It Is because or the oven. It can't
be the flour lf)ou use 'avail's !

CJTKAM HEAT IS TIIECOMINO HEAT l'OKO elnelllncK, churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully useel one hundred )earsago. When you contemplate a chnncc cnll on
JOHN BEST, who will glvo )ou a satisfactory
Job, ut a fair price. ini-- t rd

fTIOK THE liliST HOT AIIl FUIINACK IN
.1", tlio market, go to JOHN IlE!sT,333 Eastt ulton street. mu-tr-

"tTIOK I'ULLEYH, HHAhTINU, COI.LAI18,
I3.JI!J,nK.,'u!'lnny, Boxes, Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN BEST, SJ3 East Fulton

in2-tf- d

1TIOH BOILER TUBE BRUHHES, briLLMON
Wrenches, I'lpcnnd Jlonkey Wrcnchi s

combined, Files. Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST, KU East Fulton street. in2-tf- d

f1 OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND HIZINOIX for steam work, nt JOHN BESTS, asiEastt ulton street. m2-tf- d

ITIOR BOILERS. HORIZONTAL, TUBULAR,
I'urtable.OliiideMarine, or any

sire or power, or the best materiul anil work,
manshlp, go to JOHN BEST, itti East Kulton
BtrceL ni2-tf- d

TJARTICULAR "ATTENTION PAID TO
X Model Making, Patterns, DravvlngR nnd
Blue Prints, nt prices reasonable, ut JOHN
BES1 S, :wi Enst Fulton street. ni'tfd

A OENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COM CE--J.

incut to take the plnco of Reel Lunel. In
hulk It makes flvo times the i)unntlty of rod
lend and Is rar superior In niakliigNttam Joints;
packing man and hnnd hole plates em boilers,
Ac, Ac. Price 30 cents per pound ut JOHN
BEST'S, 3,1.1 East Fulton stictt. iu2-tr- d

ITIOR BOLTS. LAO bCREVVS, SET 8CIIUWH,
Hcxiignn Nuts, Ihtso goods lu

stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 33J East Fulton street.
in'Mfd

nUMlW, HOILEIIH, MINING, CENTRIFU-J- L

gal nnd Steam Pumps, or nuy capacity, at
JOHN Biar S. Sii East Fulton btrect. mMfd

DIATORS. OF ANY MAKK Oil K--Ksign, can boriirnlsliedatreusounblcllgurcs,
BEST. 33.1 East Fulton street. in2-tr- d

"I710K HORIZONTAL STATIONARY r..s
glues, from 2 to W) horse-powe- r, and Vei

tlcnl Engines irom 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, ) em wll
11 ml them nt JOHN BEST S, .BJ East FuIIol
street. ui2-ir- d

7I0R CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
,' or htavy, nt short notice, go to JOHNIIIEST. 33J East Fulton stre-et- . m2 tfd

IF IN WANT OF BBASS OR IRON STOP
Asbestos Packed Cocks, l'et nnd Bib

Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, cnll nnd gel
them, or send jour order by mull, to JOHN
BEST 3.H East Fulton street. in2-lf- d

w- COTTON WASTE. COPPED BY
the DOlllld. 10ei In IiiIa of in nmimls or

over.tfc. AH goods delivered toany partof thecity Free. Call on JOHN BEST. No. 333 Enst
Fulton kticet. nii-ii- u

TNJECTORH, RUE LITTLE GIANT, HAN-X.coc- k
lusplrntors and Electors, EbcrmnnBoiler Fcceler, Pcnberthy Inspector, AmericanInjectors all In stock, nt JOHN BEST'S, S.U

Eiist Fulton street. in2-tf- d

rp.V.NKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS.
flr Irlts,JOHN BES f. 3J3 East Fultou street indifd

'A.CI Cidn tt:ur UK viva, from utJJ)JJJ Inch to 0 Inch dlumetcr.tior
sale nt n lovvtlgurc, and the only house In thecity with a pine cutting machine, cutting until
B Inch diameter, ut JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Ful-
ton street. imMfd

,toh c.voi aiu.x rifn runrvtisj, nuuililnlit nnrl tvilnMnu am fr, I'jn, I. .li...... ..
." :" -' "!' ki,Ntalleublo Httlugs, FliuiKei, Mango Union

.Manirolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,Hungers, FltHii nnd Ceiling Plates, go to JOHN

T7UHE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
! go to JOHN BESr, 333 Fulton

street m2-lt- d

TTIOR bTEAil OAUGIiS, HIGH OR LOW
,JD l'rtstire, Water Gauges, Uuugo Ce)cks,
wood Wheels or Wclgliteel, Glass Tubes,
Whistles, S)phons for Steam Gnuges, C) Under
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, 333 East
Fultou stlt'ct. inMM

IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,CARRY Bar Iron, Double ltetlncd Iron,
llurdcn'8 Rivet Iron, Ilivcts, Hot nud Cold
Boiler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron J--l to No. 18, nt
JOHN BEST S, Sll East Fulton street. ui2-tf- d

AS FOLLOWS: DIRIGO, FORPACKINGS,llvdruullc Paeklug, Asbe si Roih?,
Woven nml Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Gum Parklng.Gum Rings for Wuter
Gauges, Mumbiigo Packing, Heed's Pntent

Lined Sex'tloiinl Plo Cover, nt JOHN
BEST'S, ,J Kist Fultou street, nrJ-tf-

17OR AMERICANSIGHTFEKDUYLINDKR
Glass Oil Cups for Hearings,

you ?aii get thciu ut JOHN Bl1"S, SCI
Fulton street. ii)2-tf- il

PRA1T CADY AbBOlO' DISC' Valves,Jenl:lus Valves, llnevs Gleibo Valves,
iirass teaio vuivcs, iron jitKiy eeiooe aives,

Fultou slnvt.t ma-tf-

XF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAN- PORTABLE
L Engine and Boilir.ein veheels, ilieap, as the

following prlee-- s show; t horse-powe- r, 1 175; 8
er.Ifciii lUliurse-powe- r, M,i; jj nors-7-

u.trsp 2U horsesM)iver, JI,17j, cull at JOHN
ItoTS.atl E-i- Fullim sll tct. IilMfd

CJAW MILIJ4. BARK MILIX, COllMJLI,O Leather Rollers, Tun l'ackers. Triple Horie
Powers, Milling and .Mining Miuhlmry, nt
JOHN Bill's, n) Uist Fulton street, mj-tr-d

AND MARSHALL ACAD- -
171RANICLIN Institution prepare Unites'
and Gentlemen fur un) tolleo In the United
states. An English Course Is urrnngesl to pre-
pare persons fur teaching or IhuIiipm. For in

apply to W. W MOORE, A.M..
J)li-lmeo- d Hector.

rilllE RIVAL FOUNTAIN EST

X nnd cheapest In the market 11 karat gold
pen. Hard rubber holder, never gets out of
order, easily tilled. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. At KIUbMAN'S Genu'
Furnishing Store, ii West King street.

glru tieeb .

1HE PBOFLB-- CASH STORE.

RGAINS
ur

FLANNELS
AT

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

We have made large purchases of Flannel of
every description which to day are worth from

to 10 per cent, more money. Our customer
hall have the benefit of our purchases "as long

ai the stock on hand lasts.

WE WILL QUOTE YOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DUIHNG THE MONTH OF AUGUST.

Some of these goods will undoubtedly be.
higher In prlca later In the season when there
Is a greater demand.

We have some special makes of Fine Quality
Homc-Mnd- e Flannels not to be had elsewhere
In this market.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

waraMydR LANCASTER, PA.

QTttvviarjtB.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
40, , & MARKET STREET,

(Rear of the Postofflce),
LANCASTER. PA.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN
Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Finest Stock In the Country.
We now have a Full Line of SECOND-HAN-

WORK-A- ny Style You Want.
Repainting nnd Repairing promptly attended

to. One set of workmen esiicclally emnlojcd
for that, purpose. Tho lowest prices in the
county ror first-clas- s work.

49-Gl- me a Call and Examine My Work.

JUuoic.
FECIAL NOTICE.s
PLEASE READ THIS!

WE IIAVJ3 TAKl'.N THE AGENCY
FOK THE

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

Wc have them now In stock, and Invite our
friends nnd the public generally to call nud tee
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 24 WEST KINO STREET.

gov Smle.
ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOK 8ALE

ON THE MOST LIUURAIj TEHMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster nventie, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches in front, lots 11j feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Tno-stor- y brlek dwelllne houses with front
vnrels, Iron fences, loti 130 feet deep, oil West
Walnut, between Mary and Pino tereots.

Tivo-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet
elrep, on West Iieiuou street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick tlwelllnehoiises, lots ISOfeet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
jartls. on West Chestnut street, between Pino
and Nev In streets.

Also houses On East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mnry nnd Pine stri-els- .

All Hie above houses ure In eood order, newly
p.ipered, gas Axlures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Cull and sco ror)ourseir, no trouble to show
yU' JNO. F. GRIEL,1

JACOR ORIEL, ft'MCUtort.
aprCOl) d.M.W.S. J.V North Mary Street.

gtooItB.

EHIl'S BOOK STORE.H
ANOTHER NEW LINE

OF--

Silk Plush Photograph Albums,

Our Stock Is Increasing ever) week
with New und Elejant Designs. A
Klanccnt the Albums will show) 011 the
Denut) nud Quality of the HoeaR Mnk
11 short stop nt the store und take n peep
at them.

HERR'S,
NOS. 53 A M NORTH QUEEN ST.

gtummcv itcoovto.
TIOTEL NORMANDIK.Jl ATLANTIC CITY.

NOW OPEN. Under New Management.
T. C. UILLKTIi:, Proprietor,

Lnto of Colouade Hotel, Philndclphia.
Illlj-.1lll- ll

TT. GRETNA
Xl... .'.vitiinvv n.uniE u.vii.HOAl).

Individuals and parties deslrliia to visit Mt.
Gretna and enjov a ride over theNarrowGaugo
to the summit ofGovtitvon Dick mounuiin,
can accomplish the tilp from Lancaster In one
elny by the following sehcdule:

u.111. a.m. u.111. p.m. p.m. p.m.
LcavelJincaster tisa 1UI ltt-- !M 2.10 7jV)

Arrive MUGretna. W 11 JO li.6U SVi I . (J.K
Arrive Gov. Dick. . KHJ) 1:23 10.5 510

lleturnlni;
a.m. n.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p in.

U-.i- Gov. Dick.. . lltj) lr.'j i.V. &u
Leave Mt. Gretna tl 10 31 11 A.' 2- -j s..t7 7U1
Arrive iJincaster. MO ll.Ai i:jiS AX, l.li b.i

All trains of the Cornwall ,( Ibauon Hall-reMi- d

on arrival nt Mt Gretun nation imikn
runiii'ctlon vvltli thu Narrow Gauge

Railroad. Lunth or dinner can In) obtained at
the Park restaurant, thus nvoldiiiR the neces-slly-

enrr) lug bnvketsund bundles.
Joint Encampmenl of

U. S. TROOIN AND NATIONAL GUARD
ill be held at Mt. Gretna. The U 8. Troops

will encamp August continuing for about
three weeks, nnd the Cavalry and Artillery of
the National Guard or Pu. will encamp with
them Aucust 10!h 10 17lh, Inclusive.

Excursion tickets may neobtulueil on nppll-catio- n

to the nearest ticket aeent.
II. A. GROSS,

Gen Ills. Aiient Ct Mt, It., Ubnnon. Pa.
NED IRISH, Gen, SupL JeiMmil

T1 ENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 it Klnr street, hav iiivr n
rull line of Furultiiie or every nescrlptioi nl the
lowest prices. Al.'i Uuderuklnz pier-i- ) 1

to. Call and examlns our srool.
H. OLF, 13(3 Cut King Street,

Ns
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